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INTRODUCTION
O f th e numerous cl in ical and th eoret ical prob lems confronting medicine
today, in fant depression represents an increasingly co mpelling and misunder-
stood co ncern (1). Ea rly stud ies notwithstanding , th e concept of infant depres-
sion remains in th e embryon ic and evolving stages of clarification . In studying
infant depression , the clinical in vestigator is initiall y faced with the diffi cul ty of
devising a specific operational definition. Se vera l defin it ional sch emes have
been proposed. T he first ad vocates th at depression is a proliferative idea that
ret ains a conc rete, immutable definition ; another scheme argues that depressive
affec t, a key index of th e disorder, is merely a n illu sory signal that masks th e
underlyin g process; st ill a no ther approach vie ws th e di agn ostic process em bod-
ied in clinical practi ce as being ce ntr ipeta lly in clined, begin nin g its analysis on
th e perimete r of abno rmality a nd mov ing in ward . In this man ner, a disorder can
be inferred from th e manifestations of a sym ptom co mp lex . A reverse eti ologic
format may a lso be posited , in whi ch the sym ptom co mplex can be interpreted as
being deri ved fr om the di sorde r. In d iscu ssin g in fant depression , therefore , it is
imperative that th e clinician d ifferentiate among these pote ntial approaches an d
clarify whe ther depression is being viewed as a dysphor ic mood , as an affective
sta te, o r as a synd rome.
As a dysphoric mood, depression is understood to refer to a pervasive and
susta ined d imension of feeling tha t is experienced internall y a nd colors a ll o f the
individual 's perceptions of th e world. As a n affect, depression refers to a
cross-sec t ional view of a feeling-tone tha t may be a normal part of psycho-social
development, a key sym pto m of a depressive di sorder , or a noticeable sympto m
of a host of other di sorders. The di stin guishing fea ture of depression , in th is
instance , is th at it is exper ienced as a di screte and tran sient phenomenon by th e
individual. Finally, as a syndrome , depression is ident ified by a cluster of variou s
sympto ms , (e .g ., slee p d isturban ces, changes in appetite, anhedonia , a nd th e
like) .
T he evolu tio n of th e co ncept of ch ild hood depression can be observed
th rough four primary approach es. As di stinct co ncepts have been formulat ed ,
each schoo l of thought has created its own particular methodology to sustai n or
j ettison a rguments for th e existe nce of depression in ch ild hood.
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T he " deve lopmenta l symptomatology argument," the first school of
thought, den ied the existe nce of ch ild hood depressio n altogether. T he second,
th e " depressive eq uiva lents argument," es ta blished th e idea that an ent ity akin
to child hood depression existed, but defined suc h pa thology in terms of
" depressive equ iva lents." The th ird school, referred to as th e " epidemiological
approac h, " accepted ch ild hood depression as a separate and distinct clin ical
e nti ty, a nd adopte d an epidem io log ica l mode of an alysis for seeking a single
e t io logy fo r ch ild hood depression . The fo urth school of thought accepted th e
idea of ch ildhood depression , rej ected the co ncept of depressive equ iva len ts,
a nd asserte d th at ch ild hood depression manifests in virtua lly the same manner as
in ad ults .
U lt imately, the views of th ose who advoca ted th at ch ildhood depression was
a separate pathologic entity proved most persuasive, based on the availab le
clinical data . H owever, whil e the co ncept of depression in children has been well
accepte d at th is juncture , th e notion of infan t depressio n has remained less
well-defined. Perhaps a similar progression of ideas will be observed in th e
development of a co ncept of in fan t depression . In the past , the existence of suc h
a phenomenon has been st rongly denied , based on th e beli e f that infants are to o
immatu re developmentall y to ex per ience depression. Nevertheless, by painstak-
ingl y delineating the de velopment of ch ild hood depression , new knowledge ma y
be gained a nd applied to researc h e ffo r ts in order that paralle ls ma y be d raw n
between ch ild hood and in fant depression , a nd th at the specific contours o f
infa nt depression may be ide ntified a nd predict ed.
Rem arkabl e cha nges in a tt itude a nd approach have occurred over the past
40 yea rs with regard to th e issue of ch ild hood and in fant dep ressio n. But we ca n
st ill ga in insight by exami ning how ostens ib ly depressed infants reacted 40 years
ago and hypothesizing how suc h in fants wou ld react to day in simi larly deprived
circ ums ta nces. In th e 1940s, infants placed in hospi tal iso lation u ni ts and denied
human war m th ex hi bite d a variety of clinical feat ures associated with depri va-
tion (3) . In th e 1980 s, in fa nts sim ilarly denied warm th or sec ur ity st ill provide
abu ndant co m mentary on th e e ffec ts of depriva tion . Descrip tions of the effects
of suc h deprivat ion include th e fact th at the in fan t lies on the mattress hopeless
and listl ess, indifferent to food , immobile , a nd despairing. T he infant's eyes
mutely implore why this aba ndonment has been imposed. Such infants seem sad
and hopeless, bear deject ed ex pressions, and d isplay a wit hdrawn affect th at is
utterly unresponsive to e nv ironmenta l st im u li. Fin al ev idence that this syn-
d rome is wholly co ngr ue nt with th e depression e ncountered in adults or older
chi ld ren, howe ver, has j us t begun to emerge in th e litera tu re. A more compre-
hensive view of depressive manifestations, th erefore , is current ly be ing formu-
lat ed.
Alt hough depression may be a di screte clinical entity in infants, th e indices
o f th e d isorder may reveal itsel f differently in this young popu lation. For
exam ple, depressive manifestati ons may cha nge as th ey shift from apparently
tra nsitory developmental phenomena to clinica lly significant phenomena.
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Symptomatology alo ne may not sufficien t ly ca pture th e ra mificat io ns of the
disorder as it persist s throughout th e life spa n . To th e clinical observer, the
symptomato logy ma y be di scontinuous or inadequate, a nd th e sporad ic appear-
an ce of depressive-like affect may be diffi cult to trace from its in it ial appeara nce.
In infancy, therefore, th e ambiguous boundaries betwee n depression as a
discrete affect and a generalized syndrome need to be more incisively dema r-
cated . Depression as an affec t ma y be an isolat ed manifesta tion (e .g ., transie nt
sad facial e xpression , as listed in th e DSM-lJI [2 ]) th at does no t warrant the
diagnosis o f full -fledged depression.
Significant in this regard is whether th e invest igator uses objective or
subject ive cr iteria in assess ing the in fant. Infan cy, by its natu re , fo rces th e
clinician to rely strongly o n object ive crite r ia suc h as di rect observati on of facial
ex p ression and behavior, in sh arp co ntrast to the situation posed by ad u lts o r
ch ild re n , who are able to offer clinicians their subjective impression s via verbal
co m m unica tio n . Nevertheless, it mu st be apprecia te d that eve n when assess ing
such ostensibly objective measures as infant facial e xpressio n , th e clinician may
introduce an e lement of subject ive interpretati on .
Several qu estions are raised by th is dis cu ssion . Do th e d iagnost ic cr ite ria of
DSM-lJI ca pture the broad spectrum of depression man ifested during ch ild hood
and in fan cy? Moreover, do th ese cr ite ria di st inguish be twee n depression as a
dysphoric mood , as a synd rome, an d as an affect? Wha t e lements in th e ad ult
di agnostic criteria of DSM-lJI may be applied to detect the var ious domai ns of
depression in in fan cy? While the study of infan t depression may be able to
borrow methodologies de veloped for th e stud y of ch ild hood depressio n as a
syndrom e (e .g ., biological markers), nevertheless, or ig ina l methodologies
designed to study depression as an affec t in in fants are st ill so re ly needed . Wh e n
developmentall y approach ed, suc h tailored means will help cla r ify th e et io logy
as well as th e appropr iate treatmen t of th ese phenome na in the in fant popula-
t ion .
A NEW MODEL: T HE DEV ELOPM EN T A L PERSPECTI V E
Although a review o f the di agnost ic criteria for bo th ad ult and in fa nt
depression reveals th at some sym ptomatic a nd behavio ral aberrations are sha red
by both populations, othe r manifestat ions appear un ique in infant depressive
pathology. For example, in infancy depressive-like affec ts may be syste ma tically
debilitating in and of th emsel ves, wh ile in lat e ch ild hood it is more likely th at a
clu ster of sym ptoms is ex per ienced as overw helming. For the purposes of th is
paper, in fan cy is defined as the ch rono logica l per iod between birth and two
years of age.
Althoug h th e sym ptoma to logy is ofte n too intermittent in in fan ts to define
congruencies betwee n infant a nd ad ult depress ion, there are two o the r met hods
of linking depressive pathol ogy throughout the life cycle. One is to chart the
co ntinuities and di scontinuities of the ph ysiological , beha vioral , emotiona l,
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cogn it ive, bioch emical , and psych ological correlate s fo r the depressive affect in
order to delineate a depressive syndrome; th e o ther way is to disti nguish
common biological markers that co r rela te di rectl y with depressive di so rder.
Each of these methods ca n indicate developmental antecedents that aid not on ly
in diagnosing depression in in fan cy, but also in predicting depression through-
out life (I).
What are th e preconditions for th e development of infant depression ? Is an
infant equ ipped to develop th e same clinical manifestati on s as th e ad ult? How do
symp toms mushroom from transitory developmental phe nome na that are unre-
liable over time, to clinicall y significant phenomena that rema in reliable with the
pa ssage of tim e? Might th e in fant be more resistant th an the ad ult to developing
d epression? If so, wh at factors determine th e infa nt's th resho ld to suc h psycho-
pathology? Can th e co mpete nce with whi ch the in fant exp resses d iffere n t affects
be measured? Mo st significantly, are there an y markers for depressio n id iosyn-
cratic to infancy?
Developmental psychopathologists recognize that individuals meet develop-
mental cha llenges with different biological a nd temperamen ta l co ns ti tutions
and that both inborn cha rac ter istics, as wel l as e nvironmenta l variables,
influence development. Their model adopts neither th e " na ture" nor the
" nur ture" bias in th e timeless debat e that has tended to oversimp lify a co mplex
interacti on between individuals a nd th eir e nv ironmen ts. As Sroufe a nd Rutt er
(4) argue, " o nly by understanding the nature of the developmenta l process-
with progressive transformation and reorganization of behavio r as the develop-
ing organism co ntinua lly tran sacts with the env iro nment-is it possible to
understand the complex links between early adaptation a nd lat er di so rder " (p.
20) .
Clearly, depression represents the outgrowth o f a comp lex set of interac-
tions involving constitutional e lements, suc h as ge ne tic a nd tempera me nta l
endowment, as well as the products of affecti ve a nd cogn itive developme nt. T h is
paper examines depression in ea rly life as a func tion of the interplay among
these var iables, as specificall y manifested through attachment an d self-represe n-
tation behaviors. These behaviors have been selecte d fo r a number of reasons.
First, di sorder in ea ch behavior ha s been independently co r related with ad ult
depressive symptomatology, as an interpretive reading of DSM-III revea ls.
Second, these behaviors first manifest in early infan cy, and establish patterns of
adaptation or maladaptation for lat er life . Th ird, as we sha ll see, th ese be havio rs
are mutually reinforcing. Finally, attachment and self-representation manifesta-
tions have strong predictive validity.
PREDI CTIVE VALI DIT Y
Needless to say, theories ga in cred ib ility in man y ways. In the sciences,
predicti ve power is weighed heavily in the determinati o n of th eore tical validity.
T estin g a theory, th erefore , requires an evalua t ion of its pred ict ive power.
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Developmental psychopathology is st ill a recent approach , wrestling wit h
numerous unresolved theoretical and methodological issues co ncerning its
ability to predict adaptation and maladaptation from ear ly fun cti oning. Indeed ,
in the course of its early refinement, developmental psychopathology ha s
encountered several challenges to its predictive validity.
Such challenges are healthy for the evolution and application of a theory.
They force researchers to articulate assumptions and implications more clearly,
as well as to assess the strengths and weaknesses of the th eory. In fac t , when
correlating findings on the environmental risk factors cited to substa n tiate th ei r
theory, developmental psychopathologists have modified hypotheses to reflect
new evidence on the relationships between intrapsychic experience and r isk
factors and the implications of these relationships for predictability. It is
important to keep in mind that environmental influences, anatomic fact o rs, and
intrapsychic subjective experience congeal in the infant as separate a na lyt ic
expressions of the unitary, indivisible, developmental processes o f the organ-
Ism .
Most explanations for the seeming lack of continuity in developme ntal
phenomena rely on the unpredictability of environmental factors. En vironme n-
talists, such as Kagan (5) assert that many psychological states are products of th e
vagaries of the environment which can be expected to result in discontinui t ies
rather than continuities. Taking this proposition a step further, Kagan im pli es
that the behaviors typical of one stage of development, whether pathological or
not, do not lead inexorably to similar behaviors at later stages. Conseque ntly,
characteristics of a later age are not dependent upon, nor derivative of,
experiences of an earlier stage. If environment, rather than early patterns of
functioning, governs the course of development, this hypothesis sugges ts that
deviance may not only appear, but also may disappear abruptly. Indeed ,
research has demonstrated that environment can not only ca use disorder, but
can ameliorate it (6-9). According to this line of thought, environment operat es
in conjunction with the body's own homeostatic tendencies and can reverse th e
impact of early deficits, thereby creating discontinuities in the normal course of
development. Specific developmental deficits-in terms of depression suc h
deficits include failure to develop secure attachments and to represent on esel f
adaptively-will thus retain their long-term predictive strength.
EMPIRICAL SUPPORT FOR THE DEVELOPMENTAL MODEL IN THE
STUDY OF DEPRESSION
No theoretical construct predicts all phenomena equally well. T his is
certainly true of the developmental model. Although many of th e theorists most
enthusiastic about the breadth of its explanatory power have narrowed th eir
focus somewhat, developmental psychopathology has weathered in itial crit icism
well.
When discussing predictability, it is important to remember that we are
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conce rned with two ba sic dimensions of predictabili ty- in ter-va r iab le and
temporal-as well as with the relationship between th ese di me nsions. Temporal
predict ability refers to the sta bility of a va r iab le (e.g ., attach ment behavior),
from one chronological point to another. Inter-va riable pred ict ability denotes
co ns iste ncy in th e influence of one variable upon another. T he relationship
between temperament factors and attachment beha vio rs might be one example
of this kind of predict ability. Early attempts to app ly de velopmenta l th eory to
th e prediction of various di sorders have tended to foc us narrowly on one
dimension or th e other. As this paper demonstrates, in th e context of depres-
sion, stability exists not so much in an y single fact o r viewed in isol a tio n , as much
as within th e system of interaction between var iables . Relati on ships between two
variables can, in this fashion, " bor row" stability from predictable rela tionships
to other variables. What remains stable is the overall adapt iveness or maladap-
tiv eness of the individual. This view derives from th e tran sactional model
described by Sameroff (8). It is part of the research er 's task to identify the
dimensions of predictability that unite the separat e variables togeth er in a
continuously operative, predictive system . In fact, research on ma ny facets of
a ffective development reveals a comparatively high level of predict ive ness.
In a review o f th e literature, Rutter (10 ) cites growing ev idence indicating
that th e ea rly development of skills for coping with ad vers ity will affect later
success in mastering e nvironmenta l stress. Other stud ies a lso support the notion
of co nt inu it ies in affective development. In a longitudinal study of 3- to
5-yea r-o lds, Lerner ( I I) found that th e 20 ch ild ren with th e greatest overall
affec t ive disturbance as preschoolers had th e greatest r isk of developing
psychiatric disorders by th e time th ey were teenage rs. Early behavioral disor-
de rs, suc h as aggressiveness, withdrawal , and h yperacti vity, pred icted man y
affec t ive disorders. Interestingly, however, th ese disorders di d not predict
psychotic d iso rde rs.
T EMPERAMENT , AT TACHME T, AN D SELF-DEVELO PMENT
CH ARACT ERISTICS PREDI CTIVE OF ST ABILITY
The results of se vera l stu d ies have suggested th at th e DSM-Ill criteria for
depression are appropriate for children (12, 13) a nd infants ( 14). T he cluster of
symptoms described by DSM -Ill is similar to that reported in 1946 by Spitz and
Wolf(3), who observed young ch ild ren sepa rate d from th eir mothe rs. Investiga-
tors have generall y reported that depressiv e-like stages in you ng chi ldren are
typified by clu sters of sym pto ms which include sad ness, a ffec tlessness (some-
times manifested as anhedonia , loss of interest , o r withdrawal), a nd irri tabi lity.
T emperament, a tt ac h ment, a nd se lf-deve lopment studies have scored
behaviors that a re expressive of affective states suc h as sad ness, affect lessness,
a nd irritability. The New York Longitudinal Study ( 13, 15) wh ich many consider
th e paramount study of temperament, identified nine di mensions ind icat ive of
temperamental predispositi on. These dimensio ns ca n a lso be used as parameters
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underscoring affective states. O ne dimension, " inte ns ity of reacti on ," measures
bo th negat ive and positi ve aspects of this phenomenon which may co r respond to
the symptom of affec tlessness. A negative score on another temperam ental
di mension, " q ua lity of mood," may be viewed as descr ibing th e negati ve
affect ive sign of depression . Evidence of behavioral irrita bility ma y co rrespond
to a low sco re on th e dimension "threshold of responsive ness."
The "stra nge situat ion procedure" (16), which is th e most wid ely accepted
pa ra d igm fo r assessing sec uri ty of attachment , specifically measures th e various
affective responses d isplayed by the infant d uring separation and reunion
episodes with the caregiver. T he strange sit uation a lso records affective di sp lays
occurring between the in fa n t and a stranger. By following this format , th e
strange sit uation becomes ins trumental in revealing degrees of th e infant 's
affec tlessness, ir ri tabil ity, and sad ness d uring inte ract io n with th e parent.
Since temperament a nd attach ment measu res seem to correlate with affec-
tive sta tes in th e infant, these scales may relat e to infant depression. However, in
recent yea rs , debate has foc used on the way in whic h these cons tr ucts are
relate d, and upon whethe r temperament and attachment are actua lly describing
the same p rocesses. Add itiona lly, r esearch e rs invest igat ing both concepts have
attempted to predict late r beha vio r from earlier test ing of either temperam ent
or attach ment (13, 17- 19). Most te mpe rame nt theorists maintain that tempera-
ment pertains to ind ividua l differe nces, with early, possibly genetic cha racteris-
tics in the infa nt contributi ng signi ficantl y to la te r development in adap tive a nd
soc ial function ing. The concept of attachment, on the other hand, is interpre ted
as a relat ion al co ns truc t, wh ich attempts to predict social functioning from early
relatio nsh ips be tween the in fant a nd its primary caregiver (or caregivers).
Dist inguishing the e ffec ts o f ea rly ca regiving from the effects of in fant
ind ividual d iffe ren ces ca n be problematic. Give n the generally accepted dictum
tha t tem pe rament ex pressions are affected by environmenta l factors and th at
expressio ns of attachment are affected by constitutional infant factors (20 - 23),
it is sti ll desirable to discriminate th e different factors contr ib ut ing to behavior
and to the genesis of a par t icul ar disorder suc h as depression. Rothbart has
warned that, " unless we ha ve strong prospective support for predictability from
the early years, the 'a t r isk ' ca tegory (for developing late r behavior disorders)
may no t be warran te d " (24, p . 38).
Temperamental Stabi lity. Temperamenta l sta bility, both over tim e and in
re lat ion to depression , has been th e foc us of heated debate among research ers.
T hir ty yea rs of longitudinal resea rch in the New York Longitudinal Stu dy
(N YLS) (1956-present) suggests th at specific ca tegories of temperament display
littl e lo ng-t e rm pred ictability. Howe ve r , T homas and Chess, the pioneers of thi s
stu dy, document considerable continuity in clusters of traits followed through
chi ld hood . T hey fo und that the nine d ime nsio ns of temperament they isolated
in infants tended to cluster into th ree groups: "difficult," "easy," and " slo w to
warm up." T hese broad categories showed greater stability than the ind ivid ua l
measu res of which they we re co mprised (15).
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Not surpr isingly, individual temperament categories, whi ch th emselves are
less stable over time th an co mposi te profi les, do no t predict behavioral outcome
as reliab ly as composite temperament profi les . In fact, data culled fr om NYLS
cas ts doubt upon th e value of th e isola ted temperament dimension of " mood"
for predicting the de velopment of dep ressio n . In particular, mood did no t
appear to correlate with depression among the six depressives that Thomas an d
Chess identified in the study. Only one of the two children diagnosed as a
recu r rent majo r depressive exhi bi ted a negative mood during the first five years
of life. Of the three cases wit h dysth ymi c di sorde rs, only one showed a marked
and co ns isten t te ndency toward negat ive mood early in life. These findi ngs
shou ld be in terpreted wit h caution , as the authors note, due to th e small size of
the sample. Furthermore, the d ime nsio n of mood, which is measured only as
negative or positive, may, in fact, be too global to capture th e subtle ties of a ffect
that sig na l dep ress ion .
In a revie w of th e literature , Plomin (26) observes th at com pos ite tempera-
ment profil es ha ve succeeded in predict ing a var iety of behaviors exhibited both
co nc urrent ly a nd later in life , incl uding mother-chi ld interaction, school
ac h ievement, and adjustmen t d isorders . Resea rch using temperament profiles
to predict lo ng-ter m beha vioral o utcomes is still limited, however, and th e study
of depression suffers from this shortage of data . We ca n draw st rong inferences
from stud ies using other indices, suc h as conduct, to predict depression.
Puig-Antich (27), fo r examp le , fo und that over one-third of th e patients at the
Ch ild Depression Clinic of the New York State Psych iatri c Institute met DSM-III
criteria for conduc t di so rder. Although on ly long-te r m study can es tablish the
lo ng-ter m predictiveness of prepubertal conduct di sorders for o ther di sorders,
including depressio n an d antisocial perso na lity, Puig-Antich expects that a
su bstantial proportion of th ese you ng children will suffer from o ne of the
depressive spectrum d iso rders as wel l.
T he ab ility to use b road temperament profi les to predict behaviors co ncur-
rent ly a nd at fu ture points impl ies that a lthough specific traits ma y not rem ain
sta b le, broad pro files will endure. This stabil ity has been demonstrated by some
researchers. Pete rs-Main and Wachs (28) examined spec ific categories as we ll as
b road d imens ions of temperament in infants under one yea r old and fo und
stronger correlations be tween broad dimensions of temperament, such as
behavio ral organ ization an d tempe rame ntal ease. In a multi-method stu dy (29),
it was fo und th at ind ivid ua l di fferences in te mperament remained stab le not
o nly from 18 to 24 mo nth s o f age, bu t a lso across different se tt ings as wel l.
Again, composite te mperament measures derived from multiple di screte behav-
iors appear to show greater predictabi lity over time than do th e specific
behaviors.
Attachment Behavior Stability. In co ntrast to the uncertainties surrounding
te mperamental manifestat ions, attach ment behavior reveals a great deal of
sta b ility over tim e. For examp le, Antonucci and Lev itt (30) observed infants on
two separate occasions, once at 7 months and once at 13 months. They used th e
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Ainswo rth strange situation to mea sure attachment security in the 13-month-old
infants, and used an analogous separatio n a nd reunion sequence to measure
attachment when th e infants were yo unger. On the ba sis of these measurements,
th e resea rchers concluded that in fants cla ssified as securely attached at 7 months
remained securely attached at 13 months. Their find ings support Waters (3 1),
who showed th at 48 of 50 one yea r olds stud ied remained in th e same Ainsworth
classification cate gory (securely atta ched, anxious-avoidant, or anxious-resistant)
whe n evaluated again at 18 months old.
Self-Representation Stability. The predictability of self-representation fr om
attachment sec urity is particul arly sig nifi cant in light of the find ings sugge sting
stability in ear ly attachment behavior. In an important recent st udy, Schneider-
Rosen and Cicch etti (32 ) explored the relationship betwee n se lf-representation
and attach ment , and found that sel f-recogn it ion appears to co r relate with sec u re
attachment. Analysis of 37 infants, aged 19 months, revealed that of those wh o
were able to recognize themselves using the standard rouge and mirror
paradigm , a lmost three times as many (73 pe rcent) were sec urely attached tha n
were insecurely attached (27 percent). Se veral years earlier, Arend, Gove , a nd
Sroufe (33) dis cerned a relationship between attachment sec urity at 18 months,
auto no mous fun cti oning at 2 yea rs, a nd ego-co ntro l and res iliency at 4 to 5 yea rs
old. From a developmental perspective , the sig nificance of these relationships
lies in the tran slation of co mpetence and adaptive ness in atta ining one develop-
mental mil estone-attachment sec urity-into success in reaching an other-
self-representa tio n .
Ma terna l Chara cteristics that Predict Stability. Egeland a nd Farber (34 ) ha ve
no te d that both maternal a nd environmenta l facto rs contribute to stability o r
cha nge in attachment cla ssificati on. T heir samp le encompassed a range of
maternal cha racte r ist ics co ns idered to be high-r isk for infan t adaptation. T he
moth e rs ran ged in age fr om 12 to 37, 62 percent of the moth e rs were single , and
86 percent of th e pregnancies were unplanned . Forty percent of the mothers
had not grad uated from co llege by th e t ime their in fan ts were born.
Dyads who cha nged from sec ure to avoidant attachment were charact e ri zed
by high ratings fo r aggression and suspiciousness as man ifested by the mothe rs.
Also, in co mpa r ison wit h th ose moth ers whose infan ts remained sec ure ly
attached, th ese mothers were assessed to be lowe r on sca les of social desirability.
In co ntrast, babies who cha nged fr om avoida nt attach ment to secure attachment
had mother s who responded to, spoke to, an d look ed at them more , and who
were more effect ive in respondi ng to in fan t cr ying than mothers of infants who
remai ned avoidant at bo th assessme nts. In add it ion to the mate rnal contributing
facto rs mentioned above, mother-in fant sepa ration was presu med to account fo r
changes from sec urely attached to anxious-avoidant (N = 3), as well as fo r
sta b ility in 7 anxious-resistan t infants. Sepa ra tio n in both groups of in fants
occur red any t ime between b irth and 18 months.
In a study by Gaensbauer et al. (35) in wh ich the infants of manic-depressive
parents were fo llowed longitudinally, th e authors reported the foll owing
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changes in the infants' attachment classifications: Dur ing the first observation ,
th e pro ban ds (N = 7) and the co ntrol group (N = 7) had the same breakdown of
attachment groups. Five were classified as sec urely attached and two as avoida nt
in each group. When they were re-evaluated at 18 months, six of th e probands
were classified as avoidant an d only one was classified as securely attached. In th e
control group, four were class ified as sec urely attached, two as avoidant, and o ne
as insecure ly attached . T he authors co ncl uded that infants with at least o ne
man ic-depressive parent showed a grea te r te ndency for avoidant withdrawal
fro m th eir mothers, and that d ifferences in infan t affective regulation appeared
to be sa lient between 12 and 18 months of age.
T he effects of maternal depression o n attachment behavior ha ve a lso been
st udied by Radke-Yarrow et al. (35). T hese resea rche rs observed ch ildren who
ra nged in age fro m 16 to 44 months. Fo urteen children out of 99 in th e to tal
sam ple were offs pr ing of mothe rs with bipolar depressive disorder; 42 ch ild ren
in th e samp le had mothers with maj o r unipolar depression; 12 had mothers with
minor depression ; and 3 1 child ren had mothe rs wit h no history of affect ive
illness. In fan t attach ment behavior was assessed a long with direct observation of
maternal affecti ve states .
Insecure a ttach ment was relatively freq uent in families with major affect ive
d isorders: 48 percent of the unipolar and 79 percent of th e bipola r o ffspring
we re classified as insecurely attached, wh ile, in contrast, the normal group and
th e minor depression group had 25 percent and 30 percent respectively of
infants who we re insecurely attached .
Radke-Yarrow e t a l. no ted a fo urth ca tegory of attachment behavio r, whi ch
th ey designated avoidant-resista nt. T hese infa n ts (N = 20) showed moderate to
h igh avoidance and moderate to high resist a nce during reunion episodes.
In te resti ng ly, the moth e rs of these infants had h istories indicative o f a sign ifi-
ca n tly h ighe r inc idence of depression . As noted from the study, maternal sta tus
predicted attachment classificati on . T he au thors no ted that maternal emot iona l
ex pression , d isplayed in interacti ons with infa n ts, a lso predicted patterns of
a ttach ment. T ha t is, the mothers of insecurely attached infants expressed more
negative an d less posit ive emotiona l states.
Maziade e t a l. (37) ha ve found clear correlations between temperam entall y
d ifficul t chi ldren at age 7 years and o ther psychopathologic diagnoses at age 12
years (e .g., oppositio na l di sorder and defici t d iso rde rs).
Environmental Characteristics that Predict Sta bility. From th e above cited
stu d ies, we have identified ex a mp les of both infant and maternal factors th at
p redict sta bility of individual d ifferences and psychopathology. Howe ver, in
recent years there has bee n an inc reasing recognition that certain e nviron-
menta l factors may a lso precipitate depression.
Among the factors th at have bee n ide nti fied , social support is of st r iking
importan ce . Crocke nberg (38) correlated neona tal temperament measures a nd
strange situa tion classifications fo r 48 in fants with the leve ls of social support as
percei ved by th e mothers. T h is research er fo u nd th a t low social support was
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associated with insecure attachment, but only in those infants who showed high
temperamental irritability on the behavioral assessments. Ano ther correlation
was shown between maternal unresponsiveness and insecure attachment, but
only when social support was low. This study provides evidence th at a n ir r itable
infant raised by a mother who experiences low social suppor t is prone to de ve lop
insecure attachment. However, the findings are ambiguous due to the subjective
nature of the measure of social support. It may be that the mother's unrespo n-
siveness and her perception of her support are derivative of ye t another variable
and are unrelated to objective measures of social suppor t. T he study does ,
how ever, clearly indicate that maternal factors contribute to insecure attach-
ment.
In th e study referred to earl ie r by Egeland and Farber (39), th e a uthors
observed that stressfu l living arrangements were a contributing factor in in fan ts
who changed attachment classifications from secure to resistant. Seventy pe r-
cent of th eir sample were ch ildren of single parents. Stressful livin g ar range-
ments were a lso a factor when co mpari ng infants who remained avo ida nt at 12
and 18 mo nths, wit h those who cha nged from avoidant to sec ure attachment.
These a uthors concluded , in accord with Crockenberg, that a developmen tall y
delayed infant from a lower socioeconomic background may be at greater risk
for form ing an anxious-resistant attachment to the caregi ve r.
Another example of the effects the environment ma y impose on mother
and infa nt is provided by a Rad ke-Yar row et a l. study (36) involving the
offspring of families with major maternal depression . Anxious attachment was
identified in seve n out of e igh t of th e subjects where no pat ernal figure was
present. That is, mothers with a major affec t ive di sorder who we re without a
hu sband in the household were noted to be at a high er ri sk fo r de velopin g
insecure mother-infant attachment.
Discussion. Historically, temperament studies ha ve foc use d on e ndogenous
charac te r ist ics, while attachment stud ies ha ve em phasized th e env ironmental
contributors to infant behavior. As the above studies demonstrat e , th e current
trend is to adopt an interactive a nalysis. As temperament research er Robert
Plomin (21) comments, it is a " t ru ism" that behavior tak es place in a soc ial and
environmenta l context. No one cu r rently would deny that both in fant and
environment contribute to the expression of genetic a nd evo lutionar ily deter-
mined behavior. The exact boundaries of determinance a re unlikely to be
defin ed, of course. It is important to keep in mind that all cons t ructs are merely
separate descriptions of a un ita ry process; any contradicti ons in th eor y are
resolved in the rea lity of a living , developing ch ild . With this unified approach in
mind , we can proceed to e xam ine th e usefulness of th e attachment and
temperament constructs in defining and predicting early ch ild hood depressio n
and depressive symptoms.
Only by assessing and integrating a ll of th e sali ent fac tors noted above can
th e investigator uncov er and detect the infant 's affec t ive sta tes . Once these
contr ibut ing factors are di scerned, what was once known as " dep ressive eq uiva-
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lents" might interchangeably be referred to as " deve lopmenta l eq uivalents."
Further research is needed to clarify the issue of depression in infan cy, not only
as an identifiable pathological entity, but also as a disorder wh ose mani festa tions
are revealed primarily through the display of discordant affects.
DEVELOPING A CONCEPT OF INFANT DEPRESSION
All socio-cultural groups share the ability to co nse nsua lly validate expres-
sions of basic human emotions. In interpersonal terms, facial ex pressions
provide us with important clu es conce rn ing the qualitative meaning of social
interactions.
Darwin emphasized the value of observing facial ex pressio n as a form of
emotional communication in his 1877 " Biograph ica l Sketch of an In fant " (39) .
Observing one of his children, Darwin arrived at a cru de cla ssification of the
development of affective states. He found that pleasurable se nsa t ions were
associated with infant sucking and gazing at the mother, and tha t sm iling
appeared in these situations at 45 da ys. Consciously affectionate behavio rs were
seen at two months and sadness manifested at six months. Labelling fear as one
of th e earliest emotions, Darwin observed fear, followed by cry ing, when his
child was only a few days old . Similarly, moral sense, sh am e , and anger appeared
after the first yea r, and sh yness after the second.
Within the past few decades, several in vestigators have begun to particu-
larize affective responses more discretely. These responses impart mea ni ng and
significance to the internal and external events of an individual 's life: they also
affect the organism's response to these events. Their fun ction is ultimat ely one
of adaptation-to help the individual cope with ever-changing internal and
external environments. More recently , in an imitation paradigm for happy, sad,
and surprised facial expressions, Field (40) found that neonates with a mea n age
of 72 hours were able to dis criminate between these facial e xpressions . The
researcher hypothesized that these imitations may be rel eased by an innate
ability to compare the sensory information of visually perceived ex pressions with
proprioceptive feedback of ph ysiologic movement. This stu dy reveals the role of
affect even very early in life.
The concept of anaclitic depression or depression in infancy was first
elaborated upon by Spitz in 1946 (3) . Freud, in 1914 (41), first used th e ter m
anaclitic to mean " lea n ing toward a need-gratification esse ntia l fo r survival. "
Spitz adopted the term "anaclitic depression," for a clinical syndrome indicat ing
a condition of partial emotional deprivation observed in infants. Although the
term can describe a particular depressive phenomenology, it does littl e to finely
dis criminate th e sources of its etiology. Spitz recognized that afte r six months,
se parat io n from th e maternal object led to a grief rea cti on in the infant, if the
previous relationship had been satisfactory. Infants experiencin g gr ief react ions
became sad, weepy, and apathetic, and developed immobile fac ial expressions
with a distant look . They reacted slowl y to stimuli, demonstrat ed retarded
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movements, suffered from anorexia a nd insomnia , and lack ed the normally
expected infant mobility. Spitz characterized an infant's negative reaction to th e
primary caregiver as a three-part response: protest , rejection , a nd wit hdrawal.
Moreover, he found numerous infant parallels to adult depression , in clud ing
listlessness, immobility, pa ssivity, loss of appetite , apath y, weight loss, sleep
disorders, cry ing , affectlessness, and withdrawal. These infants were di agnosed
as being depressed, since their behavior bore such a str iking resemblan ce to
adult depressed behavior.
At birth, to bring about and enhance strong a tt ac h ment, th e infa nt 's
armamentarium includes sucking, grabbing/holding, cry ing in a varie ty of
pitches and levels of loudness and urgency, and smiling. These behavio ral
maneuvers reliably seduce and hold the ministrations of th e primary ca regiver
or parent. Moreover, these behaviors seem to facilitate th e in fant's need to
engage in such survival behavior as eating and feeding.
Robertson and Bowlby (42) discerned three distinct stages in th e rea ction of
infants and children to maternal separation. Initially, protest is observed ,
characterized by high agitation and attempts to return to the mother ; th e
subsequent despair stage is marked by weeping and reduced activity; and th e
final detachment phase features a general withdrawal from acti vity and a
rejection of the mother's attempts to reestablish a relationship.
Depression in infancy, or similar reactions indicative of psychopathology,
has been noted in nonhuman primates (43) . Kaufman et a l. observed th a t th e
Rhesus Macaque monkey, rai sed in social isolation from birth to 12 months and
then tested socially, tends to spend most of its time self-mouthing a nd rocking.
Its behavior is generally marked by social withdrawal.
Prior research reflects the problem of corr ect ly identifyin g so-ca lled " disor-
der" in infants. The problem is a lack of sensitive diagnostic to ols and th us, no
more than a limited access to infant experience. The difficulty in isola ting
depression as a synd rome and the inadequacy of th e research cr iteria are
demonstrated in a study cond ucted by Poznanski and Zrull (44) . They reviewed
the charts of 1,788 children seen at a ch ild psychiatric hospital and found on ly
on e child under the age of five who might possibly have fit th e clinical cr iteria
for depression. Like the third school of thought (discussed ea rl ier) identified in
th e study of childhood depression , these investigators adopted an epidemiologi-
calor single-factor approach which, in retrospect , seems over exclusive.
In a study by Kashani (45), 100 children (67 boys, 33 girls; ag es 1-6 years
old) were referred to a development unit for developmental , behavioral, or
emotional problems. Of the 100, Kashani found only four-two girls, two
boys-who met the DSM-lII criteria for depressive disorders. Only one girl had a
definite diagnosis of major depressive disorder. Of the remaining three , on e had
definite, and two had possible diagnoses of dysthymic disorder. Prevalence of a ll
typ es of depressive disorders, th erefore, was 4 percent, using th e DSM-III
guidelines.
Ga ensbauer (14) described th e clinical entity of anaclitic depression in a
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31j2-month-old infant. This researcher used a multifactorial approac h , ta king
into account more inclusive criteria, and found that in fant depression as a
sepa rate clinical entity can be seen not only at six months of age, but as early as
3 1j2 months of age as well. Gaensbauer used the more inclusive approach in
studying the correlates for affect, as well as th e cor rela tes fo r the syndrome.
Studies must be developed, therefore, to take cognit ive, affective, an d affil iative
developmental lines into consideration, and to clu ster th ese correlates . In th e
study of depression as a childhood syndrome , the correlates were cluste red
around the syndrome: in th e study of depression as an affect in infa ncy, th e
cor rela tes must similarly be clustered independently around each affect.
CO NCLUSIO N
Future Directions in the Need for Improved Research and Classification Methods.
Given the plethora of unanswered questions about how freque nt ly depressio n
occurs at different ages and what constitutes depressiv e symptomat ology over
the course of time, it is not surprising that research to dat e o ffers only limited
assist an ce as to whether depression in early life predi cts depression in ad u lthood.
Rutter a nd Garmezy (46) present several seem ingly co ntra d ictor y pieces of
e vide nce in their review of th e literature . On th e o ne hand, most adu lt
depressives studied longitudinally do not report depression as children. O n th e
other hand, depression seems to show stronger chronological continu ity th an a ll
o ther disorders e xcept obsessive-compulsive di sorders. Amo ng most depressed
ch ild ren who continue to have psychiatric cond it io ns in adu lthood , depression
co nst itu te s part of th eir clinical picture. Notably, howe ver, depressio n fits into a
broader constellation of sym ptoms and rarely represent th e p rimar y d iagnosis.
T hese data seem to suggest that we direct our in vest igations not toward
diagnostic categories suc h as depression per se, but toward th e variety of
age -specific maladaptive behaviors that evolve and inte ract over t ime , ultimately
determining an individual's vu lnerab ility to depression. Biological invest igat io ns
into th e nature of depression ha ve followed a sim ila r co urse, cu lm inating in th e
permissive amine hypothesis. This theory postulates that abnor mally low levels
o f brain serotonin increase an individual's vulnerability to depression .
If links between affective symptoms from infancy to adulthood demonstrate
more sta bility than do clinical diagnoses , th en th ere is me ri t in Sroufe and
Rutter's (4) recommendation that we adopt a different level o f a na lysis and focu s
on adaptational failures, such as poor peer relations, as well as both co nduct and
affect disturbances. Consideration of both types of devian ce is critica l, as Sroufe
and Rutter note,
. .. it is unlikely that th e specific a ffect aberrati on , in th e abse nce of
th e broader adaptational failure , would predict ad ult depressio n .
Rather, presence o f both th e ge neral, age-related ada pta t ional failu re
a nd th e particul ar pattern o f malad aptation are required for predict -
ing adult di sorder (p . 27).
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Predi cting adult depression from chi ld hood depression is thus subject to th e
same potential pitfalls as predicti ons of other disorders . Rel iab ility exists not
only in th e method used to measu re continu ity, but a lso mo re importantly in th e
cr ite ria used to identify ch ild and ad ult depressives. Since depressive behavio rs
are clea rly not isomorphic over t ime , r esearch e rs will have to exa mine th e
int eraction of different processes, suc h as reactions to separations and th e
co ntrol and expressio n of feelings, to kn ow whether ch ild hood depression
unfolds into ad ult depressio n.
Classifying in a Developmental Fra mework. Paradoxicall y, th e developmental
psych opathologist 's perspective ar ises from , yet is most hampe red by, the lack of
a cla ssification sche me ca pab le of account ing for th e man y fac tors whi ch may
make pathological co ndi t ions express th emselves differently at different points
in de velopment. By ignoring developmental co ns iderat ions, most classifi cation
sche mes have applied cr ite r ia d erived fr om experience with ad ults di rectl y to
child ren. However, with th e particularl y rapid pace of cha nge tha t occurs during
child hood, the search for ad ult traits in diagnosin g ch ild hood d isorders ma y
prove misleading. Certain fo rms o f cognit ive , ph ysiological , a nd e motional
maturity are prerequisit es for th e e merge nce of pa rti cul ar types of symptoms
(47). Therefore , some sym pto ms cha racte r izing th e ad ult form ofa d isorder ma y
not appear in th e ch ild hood version of th e di sorde r. T he absence of th e adult
symptom, th e refore , shou ld not lead to the co ncl usion th at psychopathology
does not e xist in th e child. Research ers, however, have often fa llen into this trap.
Failure to detect th e ad ult characterist ics in chi ld ren has led to th e conclus ion
that co nt inuity does not e xist. Moreover, th e diffi cul ty in assessing adult-like
qual ities at a n ea rly age has led man y researchers to the specious conclusion th at
a pa r t icu lar fo r m of ad ult pathology has no ch ild hood antecedents. On th e
opposite side of th e sa me co in, man y appa rent later life adjustments from ea rly
psych opath ology ma y not represent adj us tments at all , but rather failures of
ex ist ing methods to detect pathology as it evolves through developmental
periods.
T hese th eoretical problems have heightened in terest in refini ng clas sifica-
tion methods to add ress developmental co nsiderations . A lthoug h some a uthors
have rej ect ed cla ssification of ch ild hood di sorders a ltogether because of th e
co nsta n t cha nges th at occu r during ch ild hood , T a nguay (47) an d Ga rber (48 )
st ill maintain that for ch ild ren , a de velopmentall y-oriented classification scheme
would provide greater insight into th e ca use of psychopathology th a n does the
symptomatic approach of DSM-III. Garber contends th at a classificat ion scheme
focu sing on methods of ad aptation is esse n t ia l fo r identi fyin g and treating
psychopthology in ch ild ren. Sh e argu es th at:
.. . th e natural co urse a nd p rognosis of a di so rd e r in ch ild hood
shou ld be assessed independen tly of its co nti nuity with adu lt psycho-
pathology ... a nd classificat ion of de velopmental psych opath o logy
shou ld have a way of ca ptu r ing th e process of cha nge and develop-
ment th at chi ld ren unde rgo . It should not be lim ited to the classifica-
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tion of isolated and static behaviors and attributes. Rather , some
notion of the coherence of the individual in terms of his o r her
manner of organizing and integrating information and experiences
needs to be included in a developmental system of classifica tion .
Garber's scheme is necessarily multidimensional and incorporates ex pectations
for age, sex, developmental phase, level of function ing, e nvironmental, and
familial and cultural influences. A gradual adoption of Garber 's stance is
reflected in the evolutional steps toward defining infant and child hood depres-
sion-from the early concept that depression, as a syndrome analogou s to that
found in adults, does not exist in childhood, to the currently prevailing view tha t
starts with an understanding of adult depression and posits a similar child hood
phenomenon that can be studied in the same way by means of a multifactorial
approach. Using DSM-Ill as a framework, researchers hope to incorporat e th e
specific symptomatology for infant and childhood depression and depressive-
like p henomena . T heir aim is to provide a more precise developmental frame-
work for the phenotypic changes that coincide with th e developme nt of
depression . There is also a need to define more clearly wh ether th ese mil eston es
are co-occurring with depression or only with some sub-types of depression .
The urgency for developing such a classification scheme fo r ch ild hood
depression is underscored in a recent study by Poznanski et al. (49) who
compared the results of four different sets of diagnostic cr iter ia in detect ing
depression among children 6 to 12 year s old. Although th e fo ur sets of
cr ite r ia- Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC), DSM-IIl, Poznanski , an d Wein-
berg-concurred in most cases about the diagnosis, in cases of di sag reeme nt , th e
differences lay in essential rather than qualifyin g crite r ia . Mo reover, th e
particular criterion-the determination of dysphoric mood-th at accounte d
for most of the variance has a significant developmental dimension , as recog-
nized in DSM-IlI's acceptance of nonverbal rating of a ffect in chi ldren under 6
yea rs old.
Symptomatology relating to DSM-Ill cr iteria for depressive d isorders is
shown by Goldsmith and Campos (50) to be related to th e affec t ive expression o f
dimensions of temperament. Almost all of th e DSM-IlI symptoms ca n be
accommodated by one or more temperament dimensions. Howeve r , th ere are ,
as yet, no adequate descriptions of common temperament clusters o r typologi es
which relate to depression. The typology of the "difficult" tempe ram en t has
been shown to correlate more strongly with behavioral disorder th an e ithe r the
"easy" or the "slow-to-warm-up" typologies, but th e ri sk is not specifica lly
related to depression . One significant fact , although found in too small a sample
to be statistically significant, is that both cases of major depression found by th e
NYLS had a history of depressive illn ess in their families. This find ing would
lead on e to suspect th at , for cases of primary depression, hereditary factors are
involved. In addition, it would be interesting to see th e results of more research
into such biologic factors as neuroendocrinologic param eters in in fa n ts.
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The att ac h ment a nd se lf co nstr ucts have a lso been fruitful in producin g
etiolog ic sce narios fo r infants at r isk for depression . T he behavior of insecurely
attac he d infa nts, both avoida nt a nd a nxious , shares ma ny cha rac teris t ics with
th e symptomato logy of depression . A lso, th e literature on ch ild re n undergo ing
separation fro m th eir ca regivers is filled with po ignant descriptions o f depres-
sive-like phenomena. Lastl y, th e stud ies of Radke-Yarrow et a t. (36) , and Belsky,
Rovine , and Taylo r (5 1) on the ch ildren of depressive pareJ1ls indicate a clear
corre latio n between materna l a nd ch ild depression .
In sum, this paper has advoca te d a developmen tal approach, whi ch co m-
bin es dat a acquired fr om th e areas of temperament and attach ment stud ies, for
deciphe ring both th e et io logy a nd th e most frequen t man ifesta t ions of depres-
sion encountered during infan cy. It is co nte nded th at o n ly by adopting suc h an
integrat ed method ca n a fu ll appreciation of depression d uring the early yea rs of
life be ac hieved .
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